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We never carry goods over from one season
to another, Prices is what does the business.

Some Goods we give you 1- -4 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -3 off.

Some Goods we give you 1-- 2 off.

Which means
other Clothier

Suits
worth
from

Suits
worth
from

Pants
worth
from
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at prices much
dare sell them.

less than any

$7.50
to Go for

$10.00

S13 50
to Go for

$18.00

o00 Go for ft2.25
$400

100 doz. fast Black Socks orth 25 cts per pair
pair for 75 cts.

Mens Underwear an elegant article for 25 cts.
Extra good for 50 cts.

Star Shirt Waists worth Is cts to $1.50

your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts- -

Bring list of what you want and we guarantee
to save from 25 to 50 per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss of bad debts
when you trade with us.

Sax & HlCE, Proprietors of

The

m

$5.00

$10.00

LONDON.

MUST HAVE MONEY.

.'t Is a Ground Hog Case with
the Big Fair.

AND IT MUST BE FIVE MILLIONS.

A. Smaller AmoantWIll "ot Do Chicago
Does l,OOo.OOO Better Than Her Agree-m.-nt

and Uncle Sam Hmt Loosen HI.
Fnre String The Fair Fand Waxing
Iow A Sanguine Telegram from
Washington The Labor Question
Bonney's Great Kdncatlonal Enterprise

Notes ot the Big Show.
Chicago, July 23. Dispatches from

Washington yesterday announcing that
the conference commit toe might compro-
mise on a smaller amount ot money for
the fair caused many directors to shake
their heads solemnly. "It will never do to
compromise," they said. ''In asking for
$3,000,000 we put our figures low enough,
and to take less would simply mean that
the people of Chicago would have to raise
the difference in addition to the 13,000,000
or $3,000,000 they will have to secure after
getting $5,000,000 from the government."
Friends of the fair in congress were urged
yesterday to stand out for the full amount
and to decline all overtures to compromise.

Fundi Are a Necessity.
The truth is that the directors must

have the mouey. They cannot get along
without it unless they adopt extreme
measures. It is too late to issue any more
city bonds in aid of the fair, and It is also
doubtful whether a proposition to bond
the city to the extent of another $5,000,000
would succeed. The feeling is general
that Chicago has already done as much
both as a municipality and through her
citizens, as could be expected of any city.
The directors say that in raising $11,000,-00- 0

for the fair they have performed a
greater feat than was ever performed in
connection with an international exposi-
tion, ami they do not think their burden
should be increased.

Couldn't Balse It by Subscription.
It would be an absolute impossibility to

raise the additional $8,000,000 or more by
popular subscription. Some of the larger
stockholders might double their holdings,
but Treasurer Seeberger's clerks could not
take in money fast enough in this way to
meet the enormous outlay that will be
necessary between now and the dedica-
tion ceremonies in October. The build-
ings and grounds ot the exposition are
supposed to be finished by that time,

betting to the Bottom of the File.
The con tractors are rushing the work

along at a very rapid gait, and the con-
tractors must be paid regularly or their
army of S,000 laborers will quit. At the
present rate of expenditures Secretary See-berg- er

will see the bare floor of his strong
vault in a very few weeks, perhaps before
September 1. At that lime every depart-
ment will be working under pressure, and
the delay of even a day would be impos
sible.

Sanguine of the Bill Passing.
A telegram frjm Washington to The

Herald says: "Monday next the World's
fair battle will be fought over again in the
house and the $3,000,000 appropriation
will be agreed to by a majority of more
than twenty votes. Karly in the aft-
ernoon of that day the conferrees are ex
pected to report inability to agree with
the conferrees on the part of the senate
and to ai-- k instructions to persist in their
disagreement. JJurborow will move as
an amendment that the house recede from
its position, and this motion will prevail.
The majority in its favor cau scarcely fail
below twenty, and it may rise above
thirty."

Settled the Labor Question.
Another telegram says that General St.

Clair over his own siguuture has positive-
ly denied that Devlin, Hayes or Wright
ever made a proposition to him looking in
the leat to making money out of the fair.
The conduct of the knights, he says, was
entirely honorable from first to last. The
labor question has bwn settled by agree-
ment that eight hours shall constitute a
days work on the part of the workmen,
that none but citizens, and those who
have bona fide declared their intentions
shall be employed, and that labor disputes
or differences should be at unrated, with
some other minor points.

BONNEY'S EDUCATIONAL SCHEME.

National Educatloual Association to
Meet Here Next Year.

In that still, effective way that charac-
terizes most of his work Charles C. Uon- -
uey achieved a master stroke for the
World's fair at the annual meeting of the
National Kducational association at Sara
toga Springs. Dr. Bonney persuaded the
association to postpone its next regular
meeting until 1814. and to come to Chi
cngo next year and take part in the world's
educittional congresses. These are to be
conducted irtider the auspices of the
world's couicres auxiliary, of which Dr.
Ilouney is president.

Other Feat ures of the Enterprise.
Iu additiou to this general educational

congress, iu which ali the departments of
education tvill be presented in their rela
tions to each other, Dr. Bouney has ar-
ranged for s;eci.il congresses of the facul
ties of the Limner institutions of learning;
of the educational authorities of different
countries; of kindergarten societies and
teachers; commercial colleges, educators
of the blind and deaf, college fraternities
and students, together with conferences
on physical culture, and domestic,
economic and agricuii ural education.

tuiiHlle t uunt' History.
The Columbian club of Li Salle county,

Illinois, is working on a volume "repre-
senting La Salla county historically, pict-
uresquely, and industrially." La Salle
county, being one of the richest in tje
tta'e in agricultural and industrial

f urm.-h-es a flue field for the work
the women have undertaken. By means
of artistic illustrations, paintings,
and statistics the women will show what
these resources are.

Astonishing Fair Figures.
Since building operations were begun at

Jackson park 12,000 car loads of material
have been hauled iuto the grounds. This
would make a solid train fifty miles long,
and would All every track pn the Illinois
Central from Lake street to Jackson park.

iiight thousand men are now working in-
side the high pine fence.

Building m Big Woman.
The exposition staff workers are build-

ing French's big womau, the statue of
The Republic." Her form is being con-
structed in ten sections, each section being
six feet high. The placing ot these sec-
tions could be begun if the pedestal was
completed; the pile foundation for this is
finished.

Uk abbreviated telegrams.
The bill admitting New Mexico as a state

his been favorably reported in theseuatebut
the committee stated that action was not
desired until next session.

Within the last four months 33,000,000
poun!s of corn has entered Mexico from
the United States thrqugh the city ot 1

Paso, Tex.
The Republicans of the Second district

of Minnesota have nominated Professor J.
T. McCleary, of the State Normal school
in Maukato, to represent them in con-
gress.

William Brooks, of Jobs, O., murdered
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Murray Hanshaw,
and inflicted fatal injuria upon his wife,
from whom he had been separated by rea-
son of his dissolute habits.

The meter department of the Milwaukee
water office has been conducted at a loss
of about $M,000.

The fact has come to light tn Cincinnati
that three years ago Br. Roland Moore,
then aged 19 years, and Mrs. Lizzie Aid-ric- h,

aged 77 years, were secretly married
in that city, she agreeing to pay Moore
$V),000. She introduced Moore as her
nephew.

A bautif nl pair of massive gold brace-
lets, dating from the time of Julius Ca?ar,
have been brought to light by a dredging
machine in the Tiber. The ornaments
are formed by two beautifully sculptured

serpents. They are in an excellent state of
preservation.

Simon Jacobs attended a picnic at Grand
Stand, near Buffalo, X. Y., and allowed
men to throw bae balls at his head at 5
cents a throw. One of the balls, thrown
by Henry Cook, struck him on the fore-
head and killed him almost instantly.

The result of the British board of trad e
inquiry into the case of the steamship City
of Chicago, wrecked on the Irish coast a
few weeks ago, is the decision that the ac-
cident was due to careless navigation.

At the meeting of the Masonic grand
lodge of Canada there was a four hours'
contest over a resolution declaring that
the use of intoxicating liquors be discon-
tinued at all refreshment tables in connec-
tion with Masonic lodges. The resolution
was defeated.

Palo Alto, the fastest son of Klectioneer,
died at Senator Stanford's celebrated stock
farm at Palo Alto, Cal., of pneumonia.
He had a record of 2:0SJ on a kite-shap- ed

track.
Dr. Aaron L. Chapin, the venerable

of Beloit college, is dead, aged
75. He was one of Wisconsin's most dis-
tinguished men, and a pioneer in Christian
educational work in Wisconsin.

Fire destroyed property at Sauk Cen ter,
Minn., of the value of SdO.nOO. The
heaviest single loss was the Davidson mill,
worth $3o.000. Citizens had to fight the
flames with bucket.

The father of Timothy Frost bought a
revolver for a nickel and gave it to the
boy. who in a few hours had managed to
shoot Carlo Cousiuo through the neck.
He will probably recover, Chicago.

The cholera has made its appearance in
Moscow and vicinity.

Maggie Dugan of Martinsville, Intl.,
was fatally hurt by being struck by a
Vandalia engine.

Two men named Wilcox and Ace deter-
mined to kill John J. Bowles, a Reedville,
Ark. merchant. One of them carried a
Winchester and the other a revolver when
they stepped into Bowies' store and told
their business. Bowles was too quick for
them and there are two names too many
in the censes roll for that town .

Congress in Brief.
Washington, July 21 After some in-

effective talk on the Homestead matter
the senate yesterday continued the de-

bate on the anti-optio- n bill. White of
Louisiana conclud ing his speech against
the measure. The house bill providing
for retaliation against Canada in the mat-
ter of the Wellaud canal was taken up and
unanimously passed.

The discussion of the senate amendments
to the general deficiency bill occupied the
entire session of the house yesterday and
none of them was agreed to. A recess was
taken to 6 p. m. for pension business. At
the evening session no bills were passed.

Secretary Foster Makes a Statement.
Washington. July 23. Secretary Fos-

ter, of the treasury depaitment, made the
following statement to the United Press
yesterday: "The president and the secre-
tary of the treasury have not been in con-

ference on the subject of how to increase
the gold reserve in the treasury, either
yesterday or any other time. The secre-
tary does not contemplate any change in
the financial policy ot the government.
The tresaury department will continue to
to redeem the obligations of the govern-
ment in the future as it has in the past.
The gold balance is increasing and is like-
ly to continue to increase."

' Scout Killed by Bandits.
Washington, July 23. A telegram was

received Thursday by General Schofi?ld
from Lieutenant Langborne, of the Third
cavalry, dated Fort Ringgold, Tex., stat
ing that on Tuesday while out with a
detachmeut from the post, twenty miles
south of Fort Ringgold near the Rio
Grande, his scout (tuuie not given) was
shot and killed by a band of bandits.

Retaliation vs. Retaliation.
Ottawa, Out., July 23. It was reported

last night on good authority that the Do
minion government, in the event of Pres-
ident Harrison enforcing the act imposing
a tax on Canadian vessels passing through
the Soo canal, will puss an order in coun
cil imposing an equal tax on American
vessels.

Too Auiltfni for the Funeral.
Columbus, Ind., July 23. Nettie Miller,

aged 17, died here Tuesday. Fred Smith, a
freight conductor on the Pennsylvania
lines, was so much interested in having
the body buried that an investigation was
ordered. The girl's death was found to
have been caused by poison. Smith was
arrested. , .,

tuulinucci ty He senate. -

Washington. July 23 The senate In
executive session has confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations: Envoys extraordia
ary and ministers plenipotentiary An-
drew D. White, of New York, to Russia;
A. Ixmden Suowdeu, Pennsylvania, toSpain; Truxton Beale, of California,
to Greece, Kmimania and Servia. Con-
suls Cyrus W. Field, of New York, toBrunswick; John A. Barnes, of Illinois,
to Chemnitz; Darley B. Brush, ot South
Dakota, to Messina. John C. Hotchkiss, ofIowa, to be surveyor of Customs for theport of Des Moines, la.

Opening of a Railway War.
St. Louis, July 23. The opening gun haa

beeu fired in what will probably result in
the liveliest rate war that western rail-
roads have engaged in for some years.
The announcement that the Santa Fe and
'Frisco lines had made a rate of $1$ from
Chicago and St. Louis to Denver anil
return was made public yesterday, and
was quickly followed by similar action on
the part of the Missouri Pacific, Chicago
and Alton, and Wabash railway. Each
of these roads has posted the $12 rata, and
it is intimated that the war may be "car-
ried into Africa."

The Broken Vineennes Bank.
VnscENSEs, Ind.. July 23. Thomas R,

Paxton, of Princeton, has been appointed
receiver of the Vineennes National bank.
There are yet no new derelpmeota in tha.
matter.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, July 22.

Following were the quotations oo to
board of trade today: Wheat --July, opened
7aVo. closed 7tc; September, opened 78)c,
closed 7A4c; December, opened and closed
8 .sc Corn July, opened SUMa closed 50c;
September, opened 4Hc closed 4Sc; October,
opened c closed 47c Oats July, opened
Sl& closed 31c; August, opened and closed
3L48c:SepUmber.opned Succlosed HAc Pork

July, opened SU.87H. closed $U.K!K; Septem-
ber, opened $11.7V4 closed SUMCyt: Janu-
ary, opened $li7. closed S12-U- "Lard
July, opened $1.17 closed $7.15.

Live stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
fairly active on packing and shipping account;
best grades firm and Ac higher; other grades
weak at former prices: sales ranged at $4.90
4.5.eS light, $&.3n&&.S0 rough,
packing, $V50&S.1A mixed, and 1 1$5.646J)U
heavy packing an i shipping lota.

Cattle Market somewhat unsettled; weak;
especially Texans; 5fll0c lower; quotations
ranged at $5.io.3J choice to extra shipping
steers. $4.bO&4.0J good to choice do. $i.i'00
4.50 fair to go.id. $i.54.10 common to medi-
um do, 1.4 &4.u0 butchers' steers. $2.S0&
3..VJ storkers, rl.90a3.0U Texas steers. $4.A(&
3.70 fecde-s- . ;i.7:.a&2i cows. $2.uu3.oO balks
and $2. 50 veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices SQ,0o
higher; quotations ranged at $4.UO4.75 per
liu 11 western. 33.4V&5.75 natives,
Texas, and ?.V:5V&rt.: lambs.

Produce: Mutter Fancy separator. 30c;
dairies, fancy, fresh. Iti&lTc. Kggs 13c per
doz, loss off. Live poultr y - He-js- , 13c per lb;
spring cLicneus, 17c; roosters. 0c; spring
ducks, 1 Qllnc; turkeys, mixed. 94,10c Po-
tatoes Hur banks, 40j per bu: Hebron. 30 ij

Tenna--.se- . Kose, $2.353.50 per bbL
strawberries Michigan, 1 251.75 per W-- Jt

case. Raspberries Bed. S1.V nJ.OO per 34-p-t;

black, per $1.75 l.'-q- t: $i:3 16--at case. Blackber-
ries 92.UU.43.UJ per -4- case.

New York.
New Yohi. July 22.

Wheat No. 2 re J winter cash. MVto; July,
869gc; August, n5H; September, 85. Corn
No. S mixe 1 cah. 5tJc; August. bSHa Sep-
tember, 549sc Oats steady; No. 3 mixed,
364"i36i4 ; July, C6c; 'August. 33-- Septem
ber, iic. Rve Dull; 7iV(t78c for car lots. Bar-
ley Nominal. Pork Quiet; old mess, $12.75

fUa Lard September. $7.47; October.
$7.48.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading doll and slow,
and ail grades told at a reduction of 10c tier
lOUlbe; poorest to best native steers, $&25&
5.15 per 1) lire; Texans and ("dorados, S 4.
Sheep and Lambs Sheep, steady; lambs very
active, choice offerings selliDg a shade firmer;
sbeep, $i.o7H&3.5u per 1M lbs; lambs. $5&T.
Hops Market firm; live hogs, $5.90j,(LS per
100 lbs.

The Loral Markets.
GRAIN, ITC. -

Wheat .5Wc.
Corn 5V.ric.
Rye 7Wi.sl-- .

Gale 3tV&i$c.
Bran -- Nrc per rwt,
5hipstnfl $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timotbv. : prairie, 10311; clover
ai0; baled. JllOiieB.SO.

PBODUCE.
Butter Fair to choice, l.'Sc; creamery, 3334c
Eze Freh. 14c ; packed. 10c.
Poultrv Chickens, 1011214; turkeys, 12o

duck?, 1 --'He: geese, 10c.
rariT and teqbtablxs.

Apples per bbl.
Potatoes
Onion WXaSVs.
Turnips t55Uc

UVK STOCK.
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steers

34a44c: cows and neifer, 2K3c; calves

Hoifs 4c.
Bheep 4&5C.

COAL.
Hard 7 Wit T5.
Soft 2 30.

X.CKBEB.
Common boards $16.
Joist scantling and timber, Hto IS feet, $1S.
Kver alditional foot inlength 50 cents.
X A X Shingles ) 75.
Lathf i 50.
Fencing 12to 16 feet $18.

or ?lt.

KNOW SOMETHING
i

About after all. Tney can
tell a G4MIB BKIS POWUKR
without the scientific aid of a Mowrn-men- t

Chemist, a mipreme Analyst, or
anybody's Head(maa)cook.

fblMM

Should be tested. Just as any other cook-tc- g

material, by actual use. It gives

Better Satisfaction at Half
the Cost of the other kiaos. '

Bright Women
Can form an opiaion of tbetr own.

Get a can of Climax from joar OtOCW
act convince yoosself.
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